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Abstract
Lambolemo Village is geomorphologically dominated by hilly slopes morphology. Lithology
in the form of metamorphic rocks are mica schists and chlorite schists. The present research
aimed to determine the facies and metamorphism types of metamorphic rocks in Lambolemo
Village. The research methods engaged were field observation and laboratory observation
utilizing petrographic analysis. Observations stage generated texture data and set of mineral
both macroscopically and microscopically. The minerals were discovered within
metamorphic rock of the research area, namely: muscovite, quartz, biotite, and chlorite.
These findings then classified into two zones, there were chlorite zone and biotite zone.
These zones were embodied into greenschist facies with chlorite mineral index. The
greenschist facies was characterized with chlorite, albit, epidote, and actinolite minerals
appearance. The metamorphic rock had a foliation structure. The structure was commonly
generated by a regional metamorphic process, which was particularly a feature of the clear
alignment, translucent minerals from flat minerals, such as : mica, chlorite and minerals that
obtained fibers or scents.
Keywords: Determination; Facies; Metamorfism Type

1. Introduction
The rock cycle illustrates the process of rock formation, started from magma to
magma. Rock that located in extreme deep point experiences changes from pressure and
temperature. According to Ahmed et al. (2017) the process of rock forming until turns to
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magma is known as the rock cycle. According to (Kurnianto et al., 2018) Ijen Volcano
existence is the example of volcanic rock deposits producing, which means rock is derived
from magma.
The deep zone rock, once reaches a certain temperature, would melt into magma.
Rock that have not reached the melting zone then changes into metamorphic rock. The
process is known as the metamorphism process. According to Hasria et al. (2017)
metamorphic rock development is a result of magma and pressure. According to (Ca et al.,
2019) one of the basement rocks envolved is metamorphism.
The metamorphism process leads texture and mineral composition from previous rock
changed. Both of these components could determine facies metamorphism that formed in a
region zone. Metamorphic facies is metamorphic rock group with similar condition which is
characterized by a group of permanent mineral. According to Geng et al. (2018) facies
metamorphism in China is the outlined of the metamorphic rock map zone.
Lambolemo Village is an area located in Samaturu District, Kolaka Regency. This
area is geomorphologically dominated with the sloping hills. Based on the pre-research stage,
the lithology of this area was composed of metamorphic mica schist and chlorite schist. Then,
the findings of mineral rock composition were optic mineral, facies, and metamorphism types.
Referring to the geological map of the Lasusua-Kendari sheet, this area is dominated
by metamorphic rocks. The region is attached to the mekongga complex which is the oldest
rock constituent formation in the Southeast Arm of Sulawesi. According to Hamimu et al.
(2019) there are two metamorphic rock complexes in Southeast Sulawesi, namely pompangeo
complex and mekongga complex.
Considering the results of early measurements of foliation upon research location,
metamorphic rocks were generally dominated by the southeast-northwest direction. The
southeast-northwest direction was the general direction of the strike slip fault on the
southeastern arm of Sulawesi. Referring to Surono (2013) both Kolaka fault and the
Konaweha fault are active and affecting the surrounding rock. Furthermore, according to
(Maulana et al., 2018) the fault direction likely affect the development of metamorphic rock
zone.
The research object was simulating, since it recorded complex geological information.
Research regarding rock determinism which concerned facies and metamorphism types in the
Mekongga complex has not been conducted. Geological maps were slightly limited to the
general type of rocks. According to Tóth & Schubert (2018) the formation of complex
metamorphic rocks has become a distinctive study as in the Körös Complex in Hungary.
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The relevant research (Soesilo et al., 2015) identified the metamorphism type of
metamorphic belt in the area between Java Sea and Mangkalihat Peninsula and also western
part of Central Sulawesi. The research (Setiawan et al., 2015) revealed the metamorphic
evolution through determining the facies and metamorphism type of meratus complex in
South Kalimantan. The research (Chen et al., 2018) investigated the metamorphic rocks in
Wuliangshan Mountains with the facies and metamorphism types.
Nugraha & Hall (2018) focused in Wallace biodiversity area that determined the
petrology and heavy mineral with depositional environments. The research (Moniruzzaman et
al., 2014) concerned in determining the mineral elements for human nutritions. The research
(Kurnianto & Nurdin, 2020) conducted observation of rock stratigraphy by investigating the
patterns and types of rocks and also engaging Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and medium
format photo.
There have been limited studies concerned on how to determine the other minerals
(facies and metamorphism type such as depositional, nutrients, and DEM). Therefore, this
research intended to collect detail findings relating metamorphic rocks that were not tagged
neither in the geological map nor in other rock research within mekongga complex section.
The objective of this research was to determine the facies and metamorphism types of
metamorphic rock in part of mekongga complex in Lambolemo Village, Samaturu District,
Kolaka Regency, Southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia.

2. Methods
The research types of this study were field research and laboratory research. Field
research in the sense of lithological observation and measurement of foliation. While,
laboratory research in the form of rock slice obsevaration sample used petrographic methods.
This research was conducted in May, 2017 in Lambolemo Village, Samaturu District, Kolaka
Regency, Southeast Sulawesi. According to (Anggara et al., 2018) the petrographic method is
engaged in obtaining the microscopic data.
The research data consisted of primary and secondary data. Primary data was attained
from direct observations in the field and laboratory analysis results of the texture and mineral
type of metamorphic rocks. Field data in the form of lithology and foliation data, while the
results of laboratory analysis in the form of texture and mineral type of metamorphic rocks.
Secondary data was obtained from regional geological maps within research area. According
to (Idrus et al., 2014) regional geological map performs as a complement in analyzing the
metamorphic rock complex. According to (Amaluddin et al., 2019; Nursalam et al., 2019)
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geological and geography maps are functioning as additional and instant information for
research. The research instruments is described in the table 1 below.
Table 1. The Research Instruments
No.
1.

Instrument
Topography Map on scale
1:25.000

Functions
Based map for field orientation, plotingfield point
observation, and identified topography condition.

2.

GPS (Global Positioning Sistem)

Recorded the coordinate point

3.

Geology compass

Determined the picture and drawing direction

4.

Geology hammer

Collected sampling

5.

Loupe

6.

Field note

Media to record data observation

7.

Stationery

Recorded the results of field observations

8.

Meterrol

9.

Sample bag

10.

Camera

11.

Microscope

Observed the rock constituent minerals in the field

Measured outcrop dimensions
A safety to put rock samples
Captured images
Investigated rock samples microscopically

Research procedures followed 4 steps. First step was preparation. Preparation is all
kinds of preparation activities regarding field equipment and literature study. Field equipment
has been described in table 1 above. Literature study was objected to determine regional
geological conditions, research methods and literature of metamorphic rocks. Second step was
collecting both primary and secondary data.
Third step was data analysis. During this step, rock samples were selected for
petrographic analysis. The rock samples being analyzed were sliced with a thickness of 0.03
mm and 0.05 mm to be observed under a polarization microscope. The tool used in analyzing
metamorphic rocks was a Nikon UFX-DX series magnification of the 10X ocular lens and
10X, 20X and 40X magnification objective lenses. The meaning of microscopic,since it used
the polarization microscope to determine the slice of minerals. The macroscopic means to
analyze the mineral not guiding by microscope or determination by direct observation.
Fourth was formulating conclusion based on rock samples observation using
petrographic method as the results of texture and metamorphic rock minerals similarities
within the reseach area. According to this data, it could be used to determine the
metamorphism facies formed in the reseach area and the metamorphism type of the research
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area by investigating the classification of metamorphism facies and the metamorphism type
determination. The Figure 1 shows the research flow diagram.
Preparation Steps

Field Tools

Literature Study

Data Collection Steps
Primary Data: Lithology& Foliation

Secondary Data: Regional Geology Map

Macroscopic and Microscopic Data Analysis
Petrography

Metamorphic Rock Texture

Facies Classification and
Metamorphic Type
Determination

Facies and Metamorphic Type

Figure 1. Research flow diagram

3. Results and Discussion
The research area covered two types of rocks namely mica schist and chlorite schist.
Macroscopic and microscopic description of mica schist macroscopically had a gray
appearance in fresh condition and brown-colored in weathered condition. Rock texture was
lepidoblastic, with foliation rock structure. The mineral composition were muscovite, quartz,
and biotite. Figure 2 shows the rock figure of mica schist location.

Biotite

Muscovite

Figure 2. Mica schist rocks with photo direction N 2500 E
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Each mineral description that formed rock could be seen in the table 2 below.

Table 2. The Description of Minerals of Rock Framer in Mica Schist
No.
1.

Mineral
Muscovite

Percentage
70

Mineral Description
Gray, white spout, glass luster, perfect cleavage,
concoidal fracture, 2.5 Mohs hardness scale

2.

Quartz

15

White-colored, white spout, glass luster, no cleavage,
concoidal fracture, 6.5-7 Mohs hardness scale

3.

Biotite

15

Black, black spout, glass luster, no cleavage, concoidal
fracture, hardness 2.5 Mohs hardness scale

Table 3 shows the result mica schist mineral sample.
Table 3. Rock Framer of Mica Schist Identification
Sample
Number
1

Structure
type
schistosic

3

schistosic

The slice was purplish blue-shaped, lepidoblastic in texture, mineral
composition formed of muscovite, quartz and opaque minerals.

4

schistosic

The slice was purplish blue-shaped, lepidoblastic in texture, mineral
composition formed of muscovite, quartz and opaque minerals.

6

schistosic

This stone slice was brown, lepidoblastic texture, mineral
composition formed of muscovite, quartz, biotite and opaque
minerals.

7

schistosic

This slice was purplish blue-shaped, lepidoblastic in texture, mineral
composition formed of muscovite, quartz, oxide minerals and opaque
minerals.

8

schistosic

The slice was purplish blue-shaped, lepidoblastic in texture, mineral
composition formed of muscovite, quartz, biotite and opaque
minerals.

9

schistosic

The stone slice was purplish blue-shaped, lepidoblastic texture,
mineral composition formed of muscovite, quartz and opaque
minerals.

11

schistosic

The stone slice was purplish blue-shaped,lepidoblastic texture,
mineral composition formed of muscovite and quartz.

12

schistosic

The slice was purplish blue-shaped, lepidoblastic in texture, mineral
composition formed of muscovite, quartz, biotite and opaque
minerals.

Microscopic
The slice was purplish blue-shaped, lepidoblastic in texture, mineral
composition formed of muscovite, quartz, biotite and opaque
minerals.

Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the result mica schist mineral sample
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Figure 3. Mica schist sample number 1

Figure 4. Mica schist sample number 12
The description of macroscopic and

microscopic of the chlorite schist.

Macroscopically, it had gray-colored appearance in fresh conditions and brown in weathered
conditions. The rock texture was lepidoblastic with foliation rock structure. Mineral
composition were chlorite and muscovite. Figure 5 shows the rock in the chlorite schist
location.
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Chlorite

Muscovite

Figure 5. Chlorite schist rocks with photo direction N 1620 E
Each mineral description that formed rock could be seen in the table 4 below.
Table 4. The Description of Rock Framer Minerals of Chlorite Schist
Mineral
Percentage
Mineral Description
Chlorite
70
Greenish, white spout, glass luster, no cleavage,
concoidal fracture, 2.5 Mohs hardness scale

No
1.

2.

Muscovite

15

Gray, white spout, glass luster, perfect cleavage,
concoidal fracture, 2.5 Mohs hardness scale

Table 5 shows the result chlorite schist mineral sample.

Sample
Number
2

Table 5. Rock Framer of Chlorite Schist Identification
Structure
Microscopic
type
schistosic
These rock slices were green, lepidoblastic texture, mineral
formed of chlorite and muscovite.

5

schistosic

These rock slices were green, lepidoblastic in texture,
mineral composition formed of chlorite and muscovite.

10

schistosic

This slice of rock was grayish green, lepidoblastic in texture,
mineral formed of chlorite, quartz and opaque minerals.
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Figure 6 and 7 present the result of chlorite schist mineral sample.

Figure 6. Chlorite schist sample number 2

Figure 7. Chlorite schist sample number 10
The metamorphic descriptions in megascopic are based on color appearance, texture,
structure and mineral composition. Color is a physical property of minerals that can be
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directly observed. Color does not entirely reflect the original color of the mineral, since the
mineral color is not only derived from the mineral itself, but also occurs from other
substances which pollute the mineral. According to (Nelson Eby et al., 2015) first
identification and description relating to mineral is based on the color, for example the glass
green in color.
Lepidoblastic texture is a metamorphic rock texture based on mineral form, this
texture is dominated by the presence of flat rock-forming minerals. Foliation structure is the
presense of a planar structure in a rock mass. According to (Bucher & Rodney, 2011) the
texture and structure of the rock characterize the identification of rock minerals, one of which
is the foliation structure. According to (Cárdenes et al., 2013) the mica matric of muscovite
has typical lepidoblastic texture.
This foliation could occur due to the juxtaposition of minerals into layers
(gneissossity), grain orientation (schistossity), planar cleavage surface (cleavage). Foliation is
can combine of its. According to (USDA, 2012) foliation shaped from gneissosity, schistosity,
cleavage, and banned rock with code 7-10. According to (Song & Suh, 2014) across foliation
could be found upon rock samples that were taken in the mid-west region of South Korea.
Mica schist microscopically had purplish-blue, lepidoblastic texture, schistose
structure. The mineral composition composed of muscovite, quartz, biotite, and opaque
minerals. Figure 8 shows the rock figure found in the mica schist of the small slice.

e
c
a
b
d

Figure 8. Schist mica rock in the small slice (a) muscovite, (b) quarts, (c) biotite, (d) opaque
mineral, (e) clay mass based
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Each mineral description that formed rock could be seen in the table 6 below.
Table 6. Optic Description of Mica Schist Mineral
Mineral Composition
Muscovite (a)

Percentage
50

Optic Mineral Information
Purplish blue-colored interference, dichroic pleochroism,
subhedral shape, 1-way cleavage, no fracture, high relief,
high intensity, mineral size 0.01-0.10 mm, darkenss angle
42°, oblique darkness type.

Quarts (b)

15

Grayish white interference color, dichroic pleochroism,
subhedral-anhedral shaped, no cleavage, no fracture, low
relief, low intensity, mineral size 0.02-0.5 mm, darkness
angle 47°, corrugated darkness type.

Biotite (c)

15

Brown interference color, dichroic pleochroism, subhedralanhedral shaped, no cleavage, no fracture, moderate relief,
moderate intensity, mineral size 0.02-0.5 mm, darkness
angle 90 °, parallel darkness type.

Opaque Mineral (d)

10

Colorless, anhedral (glass) shaped, low intensity, low
relief, size 0.1-0.10 mm.

Clay Mass Base (e)

10

Black, translucent, subhedral-anhedral shaped, the high
mineral intensity with high relief and mineral size 0.020.08 mm.

Chlorite schist microscopically was green-colored, lepidoblastic texture, schistocic
structure. Mineral composition composed of chlorite and muscovite. Figure 9 shows the rock
figure found in chlorite schist of the small slice.

d
a
c
b

Figure 9. Schist chlorite rock in the small slice: (a) muscovite, (b) chlorite, (c) opaque
mineral, (d) oxide mineral
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Each mineral description that formed rock could be seen in table 7.
Table 7. Optic Description of Chlorite Schist Mineral
Mineral
Composition
Muscovite (a)

Percentage

Optic Mineral Information

20

Purplish blue-colored interference, dichroic
pleochroism, subhedral-shaped, 1-way cleavage, no
fracture, high relief, high intensity, mineral size 0.010.8 mm, darkenss angle 38°, oblique darkness type.

Chlorite (b)

65

Green interference-colored, dichroic pleochroism,
anhedral-shaped, 1-way cleavage, no fracture, high
relief, high intensity, mineral size 0.01-0.10 mm,
darkness angle 27°, oblique darkness type.

Opaque Mineral (d)

5

Black, translucent, subhedral-anhedral shaped, the
high mineral intensity with high relief and mineral
size 0.01-0.2 mm.

Oxide Mineral (e)

10

Brown, anhedral-shaped, the moderate mineral
intensity, moderate relief, and mineral size 0.01-0.8
mm.

The microscopic description of metamorphic rocks is based on color appearance,
texture, structure, and mineral composition. Color is a representation of absorption
appearance or wave length absorption upon light entering anisotropic minerals. Lepidoblastic
texture is a metamorphic rock texture composed of mineral form, this texture is dominated by
the presence of flat rock-forming minerals. Foliation structure is the appearance of a planar
structure in a rock mass. Foliation structures and concepts follow concepts (Ahmed et al.,
2017; Bucher & Rodney, 2011; USDA, 2012).
Observation of mineral colors with megascopic handkerchief samples was
significantly different compared to color observation microscopically. Muscovite had dichroic
pleochroism, since there were changes in two different colors, the shape of the mineral was
observed by perceiving or observing the boundary areas as well as boundary lines of the
mineral. Muscovite had a sub hedral mineral form, in which the crystal was limited to only a
part of the crystal itself. According to (Singh et al., 2012) petrological samples have various
type depending to the purpose, the megascopic or proximate analysis is thicker than
microscopic or petgorraphic and chemical purpose. According to (Xu et al., 2017) the
minerals of oregon sunstones have dicroic, due to the color shifting from red to green.
Rocks found in the research area were mica schist and chlorite schist. Mica schist was
composed of muscovite, biotite, and quartz minerals. Chlorite schist was composed of
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chlorite, muscovite and quartz minerals. The four minerals were flat-shaped, each rock had a
schistose structure and lepidoblastic in texture, naming the structure and texture referring to
the structure and texture type division according to (USDA, 2012). Schistose is a foliation
structure produced by the alignment of relatively large flat minerals such as mica and chlorite.
Lepidoblastic is a metamorphic rock texture that is dominated by flat minerals and shows a
parallel orientation such as biotite and muscovite minerals.
The determination of the type of protolith rock was based on the petrographic analysis.
Through thin slice petrography analysis, it was recognized that the metamorphic rock in the
research area was dominated by quartz and muscovite minerals, a side from there was also a
clay base mass, which indicated the protolith of the schist within research area was originated
from sedimentary rock, namely claystone. According to (Bucher & Rodney, 2011; Kohn,
2014; Lanari et al., 2019) slicing is a technique to anaylize rocks and minerals.
Based on schist constituent mineral in the research area, it was divided into 6 mineral
groups. The rock constituent minerals were chlorite and muscovite; chlorite and quartz;
muscovite and quartz; muscovite, quartz, biotite, and chlorite; muscovite, quartz, and biotite;
biotite and quartz. According to (Lewerentz, 2017) the mineral assemblage of chlorite and
muscovite, chlorite and quartz, as well as muscovite and quartz are embodied into chlorite
zone which is characterized by the presence of quartz, chlorite, muscovite and albite minerals.
Furthermore (Lewerentz, 2017) describes the set of mineral muscovite, quartz, biotite and
chlorite; muscovite, quartz and biotite; and biotite and quartz are embodied into the biotite
zone which is characterized by the presence of quartz, muscovite, biotite, chlorite, and albite
minerals.
Other reinforcement concepts by (Kohn, 2014) related to names given to various
facies. The name is based on a set of mineral groups that will develop in mass mafic
compositions under various pressure, temperature and mineral conditions that define each
facies. Especially related to temperature through temperature-time analysis.
Based on zoning by (Lewerentz, 2017), schist of the study area was embodied into the
chlorite zone and biotite zone, both zones were included in the greenschist facies with index
minerals, namely chlorite. Chlorite was located at the bottom of the schist, then with high
temperature of the greenschist the low-schist green high was characterized by the presence of
biotite with 4250-4500 C temperature, in line with the metamorphism facies chart by (Kohn,
2014). According to (Noor et al., 2016) the greenschist facies are characterized by chlorite,
biotite, muscovite, clay, and codierite.
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According to the metamorphic rocks observation of the research area, it had a foliation
structure. Foliation structure was marked through the alignment of metamorphic minerals and
schistosic structures, a structure in which flat minerals (biotite, muscovite) were more
dominant than granular minerals. This structure was primarily a result of a regional
metamorphosis process, very typical were the clear pieces of flat minerals such as mica,
chlorite and fibers mineral. According to (Bucher & Rodney, 2011) regional metamorphism
occurs in a significant wide area while local metamorphism occurs in quite a narrow area
ranging from a few meters to kilometers. According to (Candan et al., 2016) the gabbroic
dikes in Tauride Block, Western Turkey is one of several small locations samples that is wellpreserved as locally metamorphic rock converted into eclogitic metagabbros and
amphibolites.
There have been limited studies concerning on how to determine the mineral (facies
and metamorphism type such depositional by (Nugraha & Hall, 2018), nutrients by
(Moniruzzaman et al., 2014), and Digital Elevation Model (DEM) by (Kurnianto & Nurdin,
2020). The research finding was related to the determination of facies and metamorphism
types of metamorphic rock. According to (Moniruzzaman et al., 2014) the determination of
minerals occupies important information about mineral from various regions for human life
benefits. The finding research indicated the minerals determination within mekongga complex
section that mica schist and chlorite schist were included in the greenschist facies and regional
metamorphis process. Prior this, the mineral was described macroscophic and microscophic.
This revealed the research novelty, that the facies and metamorphis type part of mekongga
complex in Lambolemo Village displayed differences towards the findings of the
metamorphic rocks that were not contained neither in the geological map nor the other rock
research, specially in the mekongga complex section.
4. Consclusion
The metamorphic rocks in Lambolemo Village as part of mekongga complex reveals
that mica schist and chlorite schist obtain lepidoblastic textures. The mica schist composed of
muscovite, quartz, biotite, and opaque minerals. The chlorite schist composition formed of
chlorite and muscovite. The schist mineral was embodied into the chlorite zone and biotite
zone, both zones were embodied to wards the greenschist facies. Both mica schist and chlorite
schist metamorphism types were regional metamorphism.
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